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Nebraska Land&AutoCo.
J. C. McCorkle, Mgr.

GARAGE IN McCORKLE BLOCK

Link Lowry, Supt. of Garage

We handle the fOtb cars and will sell you one
for list price. Will store and keep; furnish gas
and lubricating- - oil; $15.00 per month: you run as
much as you desire. Storage for cars, $5.00 per
month. We sell all best brands of oil from 25 to
50 lower than other places.

fOVb cars are the most popular car on the
market and every piece in them is guaranteed by
the company during the life of the car. See us
before buying.

Only garage In western Nebraska
open day and night

THERE IS PLENTY OF WATER
IN THE

Big Horn Basin and Yellowstone Valley

All of the rivers and Irrigation canals are now running bank full.

The writer has just returned from an extended inspection trip thru
the Big Horn Basin and Yellowstone Valley, where he found that the
farmers have all the water they can use for irrigation; crops are accord-
ingly very fine.

pPPORTUNITY FOR INVESTMENT. Money invested in Government ir-

rigated lands, Carey Act lands, or deeded lands in the Big Horn Bas-

in, at present prices, is sure to bring large returns for the reason
that the farmers of this country are beginning to understand that
the Basin and Yellowstone Valley have an ample water supply and
that the water comes down from the mountains Just at the time when
it is needed for irrigation.

DRY FARMING CONGRESS AND NATIONAL CONGRE8S OF FARM
WOMEN, at Colorado Springs; October 16th to 20th.
Special excursion tickets will be sold October 11th to 16th inclus-
ive, from stations in Montana, Wyoming, South Dakota, Colorado and
Western Nebraska.
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D. Clem Deaver, Immigration Agent

LANDSEEKERS INFORMATION BUREAU

1004 Farnani Street, Omaha, Neb.

I Another car of Peters'
I Loaded Shells just re-ceiv- ed.

We have the
I load you want. Special

price in case lots.

i

J

Newberry's Hardware Co.

MOTE MUfeJr A THrnftTHiWT

LINCOLN
THE STATES BEST PRODUCTS

TWO AEROPLANES IN DAILY FLIGHTS
LIBERATI MILITARY 9AND AND
GRAND OPlRA COMPANY OF 61 PEOPLE

GREAT RACES PATTERSON SHOWS,

FIREWORKS. NIGHT RACES VAUDEVILLE.

GENERAL 6. W. GORDON.

Commander in Chief of

United Confederate

Veterans, Who Is Dead.

m Lm "' afl

GENERAL G. W. GORDON DEAD

South Mourns Commander-in-Chie- f of
United Confederate Veterans.

Arrangenients are being made for
the funeral of General Oeorge W.
Gordon, commander of the
United Confederate Veterans, who is
dead at Memphis, Tenn.

Messages from all parts of the
south tell of widespread mourning for
the Tennessee veteran, who enlisted
in the confederate army as a drill- -

master and rose to be a brigadier
general. He was captured by the
union forces and was held prisoner
at Fort Wa.ren, in Boston harbor
After the war he studied law. He
went to congress in 1907, remaining
there until his death.

ELECTION AROUSES CANADA

Attorney General Withdraws
After Arresting Clerks.

Case

Attorney General Campbell, alter
placing two registration clerks un
der arrest at Winnipeg, Man., for
refusing to accept a long list of ab
sentees handed in by hotel men, with
drew the case and in court admitted
the right Of the Dominion government
to go ahead and muke the lists.

Following this, tlie Dominion offl
cials threw out of the registration
booths ail provincial police who had
been sent there by order of Attorney
Genera! Campbell and federal author-
ity now reigns unquestioned. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand votes have already been
registered.

Reports are coming in daily that
antiiciprocity candidates in Manitoba
are finding difficulty in lining up their
old supporters and many are having
the fight of their political lives.

Agents of a large milling company
v;th mills In California and Texas, af-

ter a tour of Canada, realize that
reciprocity will probably carry and
the president of the company says he
s planning to order this fall, 4,0'tO,-00-

onshels of No. 1 nai l wheat from
Canada to mix with the soft wheat
of the Bombers ststtes.

Atwood Flies to Chicago.
Chicago, Aug. 15. By flying the

286 miles f-- St. Louis to Chicago
with only two intermediate stops and
in an actual flying time of five hours
and forty thr. a minutes, Harry N.
Atwood of Boston believes he has
set a pace which will result in his
establishing a new record on his flight
by aeroplane from St. l.ouis to New
York and Boston.

THE MARKETS

Chicago, Aug. 14 V heat Sept.,
M)c; Dec, 5ft ; May, 11.00.

Corn Sept.. 63T&64c; Dec, l'u
Oats Sept., 41c; Dec, 43ljiOc
Pork Sept., $17.20; Jan., $16.40.
Lard Sept., $9.07'; Jan., $8 75.

Ribs Sept . $9.171-..- : Jan.. $8 37'-j- .

Cbicago Cash Prices No. 2 hard
wheat. HONti No. 2 corn, tS44c;
No. 2 oats, 39, c.

Chicago Live StJck Market.
Chicago. Aug. 14. Receipts, 20.00 1;

strong to 10c up; beeves, $5.0oft7.70;
western steers, $4.10(6.40; stockers
and feeders. $4.5' t; ;iu : 0OW and

'
-

ib A A,,7.75: heavy. $1190 .o; rough,
4710. pigs, p 10a 7 70: bulk. $7,150

Sheep Receipts. 25,000; strong:
native. $2 504 0'i; western. $3.00ft
4oo; lambs. $4.00$ 7 25.

South Omaha Live Stock.
6outh Omaha. Aug 14 Re

S7 "; steady to a hade high
er: beef fleers. $4 7o7.ot); cows and

feeders. $:',.2r 5 00; bulls. $3 45ft a t;
calves. S.06f.C6 Hogs Receipts,
$.700; 5c lower; of receipt
landed at a snn ad of 00j7.10, and
the smooth ho drop
ped to $7 40. Sheep Receipts, 12,500;
lt4flS higher; wethers, $3.15fr3.40;
ewes, $2 75ft 3 25; lambr

DUST DEALS IN DEATH

Consumption Spread in Dust Gov-

ernment Investigating

A warning against the dangers of!
dust was in n statement made
today by the Natinnnl Association
for the Study and Prevention of Tu-

berculosis, In which II Is shown Hint
the percentage of deaths caused by
tuberculosis In dusty trades Is more
than double that for nil employed
men in the reulst t at ion area of the
I'nited States.

As a result of the dangers from
consumption to those exposed to var
ious forms of dtiPt, and at the re
quest of the National Association,
he I'nited States government lias

recently appointed n commission to
work in with state auth-

orities in making an Investigation In-

to the conditions of the metal mining
Industries in the United States, with
special reference to diseases of the
lungs. The work of the commission
engaged In this special task will fol-

low lines somewhat similar to those
worked out by the Royal Commission
of Australia, whos ereport was re
ceived In this country.

'Dusts are of three kinds," says
the National Association; "factory.
street und house dusts." The state
ment refers to the results obtained
through investigations mnde for the
Hureau of Labor, by Frederick L.

Hoffman While among males gen
erally In the registration area of the
United States 14.5 per cent of all
deaths are from consumption, the
mortality among grinders from this
disease is 49.2 per cent, and in hard
ly any of the trades is it be
low 25 per cent. The percentage of
deaths from tuberculosis among all
those exposed to metallic dust is
36.9 per cent; to mineral dust, 28.6
per cent; to vegetable fiber dust,
28.8 per cent ; to mixed animal and
other forms of dust, 32.1 per cent;
to street dust, 25.5 per cent; and to
organic, or duts coming from the arti-
cles being manufactured, 23 per
cent.

The statement speaks also of the
dangerB of house dust, especially In
rooms that are not well ventilated.
The Association warns against dry
sweeping, and against the use of the
feather duster, or other devises that
scatter, but do not take up the dust.

Since the ordinary dust blown in
the streets Is Impregnated with dis-

ease germs, the National Association
urges the adoption of methods that
will prevent the further dissemina-
tion of such baccilll. It also urges
for the coming months of fall ami
winter, more open windows and more
fresh air in house, shop and

DEATH OF INFANT

On Thursday, August loth, Marvin
I.eKoy, the Infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Rhoades of 115 Yellow-

stone Avenue, Alliance, died after a
short illness of t Lara infantum, nge
two bobthe, nineteen days. The
funeral was li! ! r mi the home on
Friday at 2: 30 p. 01., burial iu Green-
wood cemetery. Rev. J. L. U. Jones
conducted the funeral services. Tlie
little one's stay on earth was brief
but long enough to enear it to the
hearts of its loving parents, three
brothers and thp-- sisters, to each
Of whom The Here Id extends its sin-

cere sympathy.

To

CARD OF THANKS

the kind friends who assisted
and sympathized with us during tlie
sickness and after the death of our
darling little boy, and especially to
our kind pastor, Uev. J. L. B. Jones,
we wish to tender our sincere thanks.

v .xt it. x.M) xiics. vx ii. unu.Mir.n
AND FAMILY.

WILMA MAE SHOWERS

Mr. and Mrs. Will Showers' little
girl, WUma Mae, died Monday morn

her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Snoddy. The previous Saturday the
little girl was taken sick on the
street, her parents being in from
the country that day. Kverything
was done that loving hands and med-

ical skill could accomplish, but with
out The funeral was conduct
ed from the I'nited PrMbyterian
church In Alliance Tuesday by Uev

relative have the sincere sympathy
of The Herald.

the of Miss
She went to

visit days.
Miss Roupe is attending school in
Lincoln, her parents now

EXTENDING IRRIGATION

North Platte Valley Towns Pushing
For More Ditches

A movement has been set
on foot to extensively Increase the
amount of Irrigation thnt is being
done from the government canals.
This movement seems to have been

In a very opportune time as
tlie new Secretary of the Interior.
Mr. Fisher, In company with other
government officials, recently made
a tour of Inspection of the valley.
The following from the Scottsbluff
Herald, of August 1th, a brief
explanation of the work that Is be
ing done iu this direction:

The meeting of the delegates from
the several clubs of the of the
North Platte Valley was held In the
club rooms Monday afternoon. Dele-
gates present were: Dr. Jones and
Mr. DeVnult of Bayard, Otto Jurglns
of Mlnatare, W. L, Minor. John
Boatsman and Mr. Stockwell of Mor-

rill, C. H. Blackburn, C. W. Whitman
and M. K. of Mitchell, and
Scottsbluff delegates. E. Von Ferell
of Kunston wns choseb chairman of
the meeting and O, L. Shumway,
secretary.

An estimate of expenses was mnde
and it was found that It should take
something like $2,000 to property ex

hlblt the product of the valley at the
state fair anil the Land show.
This Included an Hem of $500 for ad-

vertising. An apportionment of the
expense wns made to the various

of the valley and the follow
ing commiltcc ,ippoljite to see
the fund could be raised:

Lloyd Thomas, Llngle
T. G. Powers, Torrlngton
Mr. Overman , Henry
John Boatsman, Morrill
G. W. Whitman. Mitchell
Frank Sands, Oerlng
B. G. Kingsby, Mlnatare
W.

B.

H.
O.

P. DeVault, Bayard
P. Scott, Bridgeport
W. Kingsby, McGrew
H. Harper, Nortbport
Ij. Shumway, Scottsbluff

This committee also has charge of
collecting the exhibits, and any one
knowing of or having any fine sam-
ples of products is requested to pre
sent them to the nearest representa-
tive, or the one most convenient.
Snmples of grains In the of
grasses, should be In bundles about
six inches in diameter, and would like
to have the of the party grw-in-

the same, and the number of the
section on which grown. Samples of
grain arc also requested as soon ns
threshed. half of each for
which price will be paid if the

will not donate. Would like In
eaeli case the name of the grower
and the name of the variety of the
Kraln and the yield per acre.

E. VonForell was named as the
man to have charge of the exhibit
at and the of the
state fair was left open. Mr. Von-Forell- 's

assistants, numbering three,
are to be selected ut a to
be held here Monday, at 10 a.
m. The president desires to
that all correspondence and other
matters be taken up with the secre-
tary at the club rooms, Scottsbluff,
as the telephone to his place tem-

porarily out of commission.

A KING WHO LEFT HOME

set the world to talking, but Paul
Mathulka, of N. Y., says
always KKKPS AT IIOMK the King
of all Dr. King's New
Life Pills and that they're a bless
lug to all his family. Cure consti
pation, headache indigestion, dyspep
sla. Only 25c at F. J. Brenrian's.

COMPOUND CALLOUSES
Tells Splendid Cure for Them

and All Foot Troubles.

A compound callous is the secondary
ing of last week at the residence of itaRe when it lnwiiril and i)refia.

avail.

gives

es on the (verves, causing intense pain
Callouses never cure themselves but
always get worse, sometimes Irritatiug
the whole nervous s.vsteui The follow

ing is a most effettive and
speedy cure "D.ssolve two
tablespooufuls of Calocide
in a busln of hot water.
Soak the feet In this for
full fifteen minutes, gently

i w j ine tore pans.
toilers, $2 2urt 15: calves, $4 uh ft Godfrey, the pastor, interment being jrt l.ess time will not give the
ti.;M Moss -- Receipts. 34,00 1; 5c low i tnu Greenwood eeinetei v The af- - iLVr desired results.) The sore--

er; light. $7.207.80; mixed. $" ""r tin ted uarents and other sorrow ing nee wl" disappear imme- -

-7.

7.55.

-- Cattle
ceipts,

$7

$5,251)7.15

issued

dusty

Omaha

If

B.

straw,

A

is

he

dla.t-i-y and the callous can be easily
peeled off Repeat this for several
n I u 1. 1 1 : . . 1 - .it i . .1 " -

i "" nine uuve on mburu iuiu
.7 skin U very beneficial."Mr. and Mrs i has Hauer, who

, This ( aloclde is a very remarkable
)iave been Visiting various points ou preparation for all foot ailments
the coast, to Alliance Sat ' Bunions, coins and Ingrowing nails get
unlay. They report a very enjoyable Instant relief and are soon cured. Bad
t inc. smelling and sore feet need but a few

treatments, ("aloclde is no longer con- -

heifers, $2 25fci 4.10; stockers and Miss Irene Roup spent a few days fined to doctors' use. Any druggist has
4

bulk

best available

in Allifuce the latter part of t lie "in stock or will quickly get It from
week, guest Alice Ache
son. from here Sterling
where she will for a few

where

recently

started

cities

Getter

towns

names

bushel
grow-

er

Omaha, matter

meeting
next

direct

Buffalo,

Laxatives

massaging

returned

nls wholesale house. A twenty-flv-

cent package is usually enough to put
the worst feet in fine condition. It
will prove a blessing to persons who
have been vainly trying ineffectual
tablets and foot powders.

BURLINGTON CROP REPORT

Prospects Cer ir r Be fright for
a Good Crop.

Omaha, Aii; II Tie general of-

fices of the liurlHtftOn have; received
Its Nebraska crop report for the
week The report OOveni practically
every portion of the state. A sum-mnr- y

of the repot t upon CM condition
of corn soys:

"Prospects are quite as good as
when the last report wns submitted,
one week ago. In the Republican
v illi.v on the McCook and Wymore
find on the Kansas division much
damage was done by the high water.
The Omaha division shows Indications
of having 70 per cent of a full corn
crop; the Lincoln division. 78 per
cent; the Wymore division, 72, and
the McCook division, 60 to 65 per
cent. On the Alliance division pros-
pects are good and the crop ought to
be up to the average.

"Potatoes in unlrrlgated sections do
not promise better than half a crop."

The report from the several divi-

sions of the road state that the third
crop of alfalfa Is being cut. and that
the yield Is heavy. Pastures have
been benefited by recent rains and.
generally, are In very good condition.

Charged With Obstructing Highway.
Beatrice, Neb.. Aug 16. John Oer

tick, a farmer living near Wymore,
wns arrested on the charge of ob-

structing the public highway nnd
trespassing. The complaint wrs filed
by John Trauei night, owner of a
touring enr, who collided with a
wagon owned by derrick after he had
signaled him to give part of the rond.
The tor was badly smashed. The
complaint wns drawn up In Judge
Crawford's court under the new law.
Derrick waj arraigned and pleaded
not guilty The case was set for
hearing tomorrow morning and the
defendant was released on $600 bond.

Richards Returns to Jail.
Hastings, ug. 15 Bartlett Rich

ards, one of the four ranchmen con-

victed In the federal court of land
frauds and committed to the Adams
county Jail to serve sentences of from
eight months to a year, has returned
to the jail here after undergoing a
surgical operation at Rochester, Minn.,
for gallstones. He Is much Improved
In health and believes himself well
nble to suivlvo the remainder of his
sentence.

THIRTY YEARS TOGETHER

Thirty years of association think
of it. How the merit of a good
thing stands out in that time or the
worthlcssness of a bad one. So
there's no guesswork in this evidence
of Thos. Arlss, Concord, Mich., who
writes: "I have used Dr. King's
New Discovery for 30 years, and It
is the best cough and cold cure I
ever used. Once it rinds entrance
In a home, you cn't pry It out. Many
families have used it forty years. It's
the most infallible throat and lung
medicine on earth. Unequaled for
lr.grippe, asthma, hay-feve- r, croup,
quinsy or sore lungs. Price 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by F. J. Brennan.

r t
1 Yemrs for uni

formity.

Yours for great-
est leavening
power.

Yours for never
failing results.
Yours for purity.
Yours for economy .

Yours for every-
thing that goes to
make up a strictly
high grade,

baking
powder.

That is Calumet. Try
it once and note the im-
provement in your bak
ing, bee how much more
economical over the high-price- d

trust brands, bow
much better than the cheap
and big-ca- n kinds.

Calumet is highest in quality
moderate in cost.

Received Highest Award-Wor- ld's

Pure Food
EajMMitioo.
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